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December 3, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
The number one focus of Bronte College continues to be the health and safety
of our students and all members of our community. For this reason, we have
decided to continue classes online until the end of the semester. After the twoweek holiday break, starting December 18th, classes will resume online on
January 4th, 2021.
We thank everyone for feedback to the Online Learning Extension letter that
was sent out last week. In addressing some of your concerns, we will be
oﬀering both in-person learning and online learning, which will begin at the
start of second semester, February 1st, 2021. Please note international
students who choose the online learning option must obtain a study VISA prior
to the start of second semester.

RESIDENCE ACTIVITIES
On Saturday November 28, the Residence team hosted a paint by numbers event!
Students showed off their creativity and artistry. Check out some photos below!

We have great residence activities planned for the month of December!
Event

Day

Location

Christmas Snack Night

Mondays

Cafeteria

Talk Time

Tuesdays

Lounge

Sports Day

Wednesdays

Fitness Centre

Self-Care/Craft Night

Thursdays

Cafeteria

Christmas Game Night

Fridays

Cafeteria/Auditorium

Each weekend a holiday themed activity will be held for students! This Sunday
December 6, holiday stocking decorating and crafting a DIY Christmas tree
ornament event is being hosted. Stay tuned for photos and more holiday activities!

Thanksgiving Dinner was a success! Hear what our students are
saying…

“The food was very delicious, and I would love to do
this again” – Ibrahim
“The food was great! As an American I felt
represented” – Kate
“It was very delicious. The food has lots of
seasoning and very fulfilling, my favourite part was
the stuffing” - Sewa

TRAVELLING INTO CANADA
As you prepare to travel into Canada, please be mindful of new public health
measures and travel requirements. Click here for more information. As part of
Canada's efforts to reduce the spread of COVID-19, all eligible travellers are
required to provide essential information at arrival and after entry into Canada.
ArriveCAN is a user-friendly digital tool to help travellers comply with these border
measures quickly and securely. It is available as a mobile app or by signing in
online.
If you are travelling to Canada byair; it is nowmandatoryto use ArriveCAN to
submit your information digitally before you board your flight. Students will be
required to submit their contact and travel information, their quarantine plan, and a
COVID-19 symptom self-assessment. Students must be ready to
show their ArriveCAN receipt when seeking entry into Canada; a border services
officer will verify that information has been submitted digitally.

Required documents will be sent to students upon receipt of
flight information.
For more information, please visit: https://www.canada.ca/en/publichealth/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/arrivecan.html

Click here for more information about COVID-19 in Ontario

DATES TO REMEMBER IN DECEMBER
5 | Hong Kong Baptist University Virtual Visit
8 | Ontario University Application Center (OUAC)
Applications are due
10 | University Supplementary Application Workshop
12 | IELTS Testing
18 | Holiday Break Begins
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